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Abstract

Academic stress means the load of homework, assignments, presentations, consecutive lectures, competition of high grades in connection 
to participate in sports activities. The main objective of this study was to highlight the academic constraints and their effect on student’s 
participation in sports activities in government college of PUNJAB. The population of this study comprised the lecturer physical education, 
principals, directorates of colleges and male students (16-20) of government degree colleges in Punjab. The researcher used multi stage 
sampling technique in this study. There are 36 districts in Punjab, the researcher choose only 15 districts in first stage from whole population 
through convenient sampling technique. In second stage from each district 4 boys degree colleges selected through simple random sampling 
technique and in third stage from each college the researcher choose one physical education lecturer, principal and 20 male students (16-20) 
years, Directorates of colleges 15 from selected districts so the total number of sample from one district was 89 and from 15 districts it was 
1335. Likert type scale was used for the purpose of data collection. Regression was used for the purpose of data analysis. After completion the 
above process it was concluded that there is a significant effect of academic stress upon student’s participation in sports activities at college level.

Introduction

Vuori [1] argued that regular exercise and physical activities 
remain a sound behavior in the promotion of health, preventing 
or postponing prevalence of neuromuscular problems, such as 
shoulder pain, neck pain, low back pain, and to stop the risk 
of developing heart diseases, diabetes, colon cancers, obesity, 
osteoporosis, and hypertension. Kilpatick et al. [2] stated that 
participation in sports has also been shown to have good effects 
on mental well-being, psychological enhancement, physical 
health and stress reactivity. Piko, Keresztes [3] argued that in 
this computerized age most of the people use only finger tips to 
push on and off the button to perform different types of work. So 
due to lack of physical or mental activities the peoples become 
lazy, and face different types of diseases such as tension, worry 
and diabetes etc. In order to avoid all these health risks and to 
keep the body fit, we need to participate in different kinds of 
sports and physical activities. Participation in sports activities 
helps in the physical development of children. The children 
who regularly participate in sports activities can easily express 
themselves. Physically fit children express themselves easily 
than those children who are not physically fit and not participate 
in sports and physical activities. 

Sports also focus on recreation by providing a variety of 
programs like, hiking, Girl Guide, scouting and mountaineering. 
These programs are proven good sources for catharsis because  

 
involving in recreational programs one can remove his / her 
anxieties, depression and worries. By removing these negative 
factors, an individual can spend a happy and healthy life. Ongong 
et al. [4] found that sports and recreational activities are the best 
source of spending leisure time. Furthermore non participation 
in sports may cause of immoral activities such as use of drugs 
and illegal sexual contact with others. Sports and games are 
considered main factors about developing good relations 
between different countries in the world. Sports are considered 
good source for people of different regions and countries to 
understand each other, to make good relations as well as to 
acquire knowledge about the culture, geography and customs 
of different regions and countries. So by taking part in sports, 
individuals can develop sound relations among themselves 
and can remove the conflicts and misunderstandings among 
themselves.

Sports helps in the promotion of Active life style, active life 
style means work efficiently and actively in all the fields of life. 
To spend active life, there are many sports programs for every 
age group. By participating in these programs individuals can 
spend active life and can make progress in every profession of 
life. History shows that countries which lead in sorts lead in 
every fields of life. Onifade [5] noted that sports and games has 
become compulsory part of this society with its effects being felt 
in all parts of National life and has also become a sign of unity 
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which governments use to legalize themselves. The present 
research study conducted to explore the influence of academic 
stress on sports participation among the government college 
students in the province of PUNJAB.

Methods and Materials

Population of the Study

The population of this study comprised the lecturer physical 
education, principals, directorates of colleges and male students 
(16-20) of government degree colleges in Punjab.

Sample and Sample Size

The researcher used multi stage sampling technique in this 
study. There are 36 districts in Punjab, the researcher choose 
only 15 districts in first stage from whole population through 
convenient sampling technique. In second stage from each 
district 4 boys degree colleges selected through simple random 
sampling technique and in third stage from each college the 
researcher choose one physical education lecturer, principal and 
20 male students (16-20) years, Directorates of colleges 15 from 
selected districts so the total number of sample from one district 

was 89 and from 15 districts it was 1335.

Instrument

The researcher developed a questionnaire and used for 
the data collection. The questionnaire was consisting of 10 
questions. The questionnaire was put to the 20 experts from 
Gomal University to establish the reliability. The reliability of 
this questionnaire was found to be 0.86. This questionnaire was 
a Likert type consisting of five options (Strongly agree, agree 
undecided, disagree and strongly disagree).

Administration of Instrument 

Questionnaire is distributed to respondents. After given time, 
the filled questionnaires were collected from the respondents. 
The researcher tries his best to explain the questions to the 
respondents during the distribution of questionnaire copies.

Data Analysis

a) The obtained data were tabulated and analyzed by 
using SPSS (version 24).

b) Regression analysis was applied on the obtained data 
reach at the final results.

Results
Table 1.

Model Summaryb

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate

1 .791a .626 .626 .64695

a. Predictors: (Constant), Academic Stress

b. Dependent Variable: Male Students Participation in Sports Activities

Table 2: Effect of academic stress on sports.

Coefficientsa

Model
Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized Coefficients T Sig.

B Std. Error Beta

1
(Constant) .966 .046 21.042 .000

Academic Stress .709 .015 .791 47.225 .000

a. Dependent Variable: Male Students Participation in Sports Activities

Above Tables 1 & 2 shows the effect of academic stress on 
sports. The R square is 0.626 which means that 62% effect on 
sports is due academic stress. The B is 0.709 (p=0.000) which 
means total 1 unit increase in parent and student barriers will 
cause 0.709 unit overall increase. After the above all process 
the result shows that academic stress makes Hurdles in way of 
sports participation among the government college students. 
The overall effect of academic stress was found 62% upon sports 
participation among the college students.

Discussion

The study was conducted to assess the effect of academic 
stress on male student’s participation in sports activities 
at degree colleges for boys in Punjab, Pakistan. The study 
revealed that there is significant effect of academic stress on 

male student’s participation in sports activities. Unfortunately, 
during college timing there is no chance to take part in sports 
due to consecutive lectures. The burden of Assignment and 
examination take most of the student’s time for preparation at 
colleges, in the preparation of test and assignment the student 
do not have time to participate in sports activities. Lecturers 
also do not like the participation of students in sports activities, 
they think that sports activities are only leisure time activities 
and wastage of time and students cannot make balance between 
academic activities and sports activities. Most of the students 
only conscious about their academic activities and just focused 
on their home works and lectures. In this connection, Wilson 
[6] carried out a study entitled Comparing Sources of Stress in 
College Student Athletes and Non-Athletes. The 362 volunteer 
participants were take part in this study; the researcher found 
that athletes differed in a variety of ways from their non-athlete 
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counterparts. The student’s athletes report more academic 
stress then non-athletes students. Similarly, Pritchard, Wilson et 
al. [7] found that athletes may experience even greater levels of 
stress due to the dual demands of athletics and academics placed 
on them during their freshman year.

Conclusion

On the basis of data analysis and findings of the study the 
following conclusions were drawn by the researcher. The 
researcher found that academic stress significantly affect the 
male student’s participation in sports at government degree 
colleges for boys in Punjab. The overall effect of academic stress 
was found 62% upon sports participation among male students 
at college level.
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